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the basai hialf of tise tergum of the abdomen, more or less w.hite; l,,
head and thorax covered with fine white pibescerce; the wings infuscatel1
on the basai half; the front wings witls the ceil R, about as broad as long.
tite ltead diiated behind the eyes ; the saw g'uides very broad and square1î
trunicated at apex. Length, 4 mm0.

Habitat-Ithaca, N. Y.
Acoi-dulecera mnarina, ri. sp.- .Anitennie with the third segmeta[

considerabie longer than the fourth ;body black, witi t he iabrum, t1h
mandibeý, the legs, and the bases of the wings, white ; tise head atmi
thorax covered with short, white pubescence; the head not dtlated behini
the eyes; tite wings wholly hyaline ; the front wings with the celi R mur,.
longer titan wide, atsd receiving the transverse part of the vein M Isear tie
nmiddle of the ceii. Length, 4 mm.

H1abitat.-Salineville, Ohio.

ENNOAfOLS MAGNVARIUS, GUENEE.

Every wirster the curious egg deposits of the Notch.wing, Ennomo
magnarizes, Go. , are sent in by fruit-growers to know wliat they are.
Trîese eggs are very characteristic, and are like those of many other
geometrid moths, somewhat quadrate or rounded oblong in shape. Thuv
are steely-gray in colour, and white at one end ; about i nsm. in lengtli
hy haif mnîm. wide, and fiattened above. Titese eggs are laid in straiglit
or curved uines, sthe eggs touching at te sides, and as a mile about 2o in
a row. A female witich liad freshly emerged fromn tite cocoon was found
in copulmatiott attd put itn a box svith lier mate undisturbed. During the
following two days site laid 63z eggs. Although kept in the btx
for anosher three or font days, no mtore eggs were laid.

J. F'LETCHER, Ottawa.

ERRATA.
P'age toc, lines i9 and 20, shouid read "4podes rubrifroitda,, s,

Pack., var. Darivinia ta, equals A. Darwinialii, l)yar, a gond species."
Uines 2 t and 2 2 sitostd read : ,Dei/joie er.ythemaria, Guettée, v; .

pacflcap-ia, Pamck., shouid be D. pacificaria, Pack., a good species."
Umnes 29 amtd 30 shotild read: IlSeidosema hunurum, Guettée, v'as.

emnascu/atum, Dyar, eqttals Cleora emasculatum, Dyar, a good species.'
i.ttes 3 1 and 32 should read : Itelaijoo./hia canadtaria, Gsmeri e.

var. subgemericata, i yar, equais Ate. /imilata, Waiker."

n.


